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By the president of the 1.140..d States.
'A ILECOMHENDATIOA

At aseason when theProvidence ,of God has
manifested itself in the visitation elk tearful peagenee, which is vomiting ravaitij throughout
the land, ft is filling that a eople, *loan reliance
hunter been on Ht. P ction, amid humblethemselves baker His thro tq andoktil:le acknowl-edging pesstranagtessions, ask a cp4tnuance of
Divine mercy. •-riIt is, therefore, earnest' feCWIIIIUted that the

infirst Friday August be reed t'Oughout the
• Halted Hisses, an a day °Owning, hii iliation aop

i prayer.. All business wit,llbe auspeiltd in the ya-
rim bea,hehea of the pn irb aerei4ipn that day;

• .ia.tirlit issiconmended pe rsona °kill religiousdellealaoltiOne to abstain,alts an prkticablelkon
Imola, occupations, an assemo to their re.

• sped to Etta6es of public rehip, tokiehoossiledgelbw infinite goodness wh ehhas we ed over our
atialance an a oat ion, nd so loniiiicrownednr.
With manifold blessings; d to iraptere the4, Al-
mighty,iir His own g tome, to stty the de-
stroying hand which :a w lifted nodigainat us.

74VAYLOR.

,a ;

PDS Lipoid Riattars ae• nisi* Gage.
Bee nett pegs torTialograpo Now._ _

We cannot tat admire the calniMignity with
which the administration of GeneritilTaylor pro-
weds in the dischatge of thoth high guties for the
firm dischluge of they were Plithed in office-
Notwithstaadhilthe continued, eisiXol and reurnl--
oas assaults of the Workington 1.14,echoed by
the leading Igicefoce press, theldministratioa
moves quietly on, without the leart:74pparent re.
gard (or the wailing. of removed eigf4 holders or
concern about the blackguard attai4of the Loce-
loco presses.

Mears. Ewing and Cousrtsa !Mile in for the
largest share of the assaults of Fathirti Ritchie, be-
cause, we pregame, they have the 4st control rd
the Interiorbusiness of the coutthrii-linsd therefore
make greater Inroadsupon the Unffiti's most ical-
nos supporters, the office holders girt they regard
the Which of the spiteful and Grey in gentleman
with the most perrfectsangfrogf,arlitgh must chafe
the temper of the vetern editor DO gthfc.

To encourage the administration; fo pursue the
even tenor of its way, quite regathffiess of these
malevolent assaults, which origina:tel wholly from
political and personal acrimony, 4thke pleasure
in anteing its respected members, ilitt the people
at large, of all parties, view the Omni's of the
Ultimo with the moat perfect indilfekice. Never,
DI the history ofpolities, have we siii`rti morn entire
quiet in the public mind, and less iNterest main.
tested in partizan squabbles Intellikbribt Democrats

.look with contempt upon the blare ` kept up
by the Milan, a war as causeless .it is fruitless-
It is the vocation of Mr. Ritchie, thAii;Y say—he is
:expected to oppose the admitihruraftott, and he will
do et la his OVID peculiar way. itSSlOom,inlrityl
and Integrity, or the reverse, are krAhing to DM.
ItIn his businwspo oppose It, and o*se it he mil,'
were it the most Democratic and pOth administra-
We which ever existed.

la the Whigparty there is such altiabiding trust
and confidence in Gen. Taylor spill his Calineti
that the Whole Whig mind is like alkileasant, tn.
(o®ed see, over which the grmins;Wpd [rulings of
the editors of the Union sweep wioii:) ,,nt producing
the slightestcommotion. There i 0 fact, nothing
puticular to iiiterest the public, ithdfiat the appaint•
meat of efficem, which give gener44tinfaction.
When congress meets and the pti4y of the ad-

fully developed, on the great ques-
tion" which wall dontatleas arise, thlt4ublic intrre,l
Will again be powerfully awakenet,i:)1 cannot be •doubtest, howeveriii;tlutt had MrCaimbinea elected, the care would ikdkve been dd.-
km*: Instead of the quiet tenet (lake NationalAdegelleteition, new manifests thG tg would have
been a constant fear in the public lttgad, that the
C2Klntry WOUabrt involved in noilunholy war,
ordittirnteeful new:Elton, atreet4 deeply the
o bets peat., pnd.ptcaperityot,4c coutWT,—ibis, trick-id, ia.thmo tront&tue tiaties, matter of
elacere gratification,that we havekli a chief inn-
giiErate a man ofpeace, and an o ire, •1 strict
naticuud justice. The soldier ofre:4*n, the breve
and inuidetaful general, has thus Roved for the
country a far safer manthan its wai'Vving civilian,
and the beligerant dmingogue.

“What. man with a true heart *sting in htsbosons will not feel bin cheeks bulk:Web indigna-tion at the unmitigated baseness uflanch seta asare recorded in the following eakrbet from thePermaylgaretei Nes not Gen. ltllor know 0rthis infamous proscription of Faxivr: hnd nelplesslwomen and children! We beheltIle dove not;'far no honorable man filling the praiadenttal officewould tolerate one moment in hi44binet a manwho Inso eallous to every seamen-14,0d humanefeeling an to take the bread tromrthe mouths ofpoorwidOwsand orphans. Thin is *lam atrocityof prescriptiont."—Union.
Such Lit the ,bombastic style in wislich the Wash-

ington linicutheralds a notice of *removal of a
post mistress_ at Schellaburg, Bed4gnl County, in
this State. This is only a isecoti4c.. aton of the
Drumm affair, as will appear froar-the following
statement of the Democratic 'nudger, published
at Bedbrdr—-

"lt gives cis pleasure tostate that,...k-IPosl Masterhas been appointed by the prerentirelministratiori,for the village ofScheltsburg, in thilirounty. Thenese was nominally held by Mrs.Stil, but really
=and infact by her sons, as scrap Locofocosas were tobe found In the countryliVerY seriouscharges have been brought against.; hem, by cor-respondents ofour paper, rending Ii neighbors

to them, which It is unnecessaryl.36 repeat. andwhichhave never been answered.:Sither by a di-
rect denial orapology. It is takenitygranted tent
theyare time; and the suiministratiMihmuld notdootherwise than make the change. 'B d the officebeen properly conducted by Mrs.libell herself,we have no hesitation inSaying, 144 no changewould bare heel made, and Wei:Acclimation isborne oat and sustained by the fat Mos. Mar.Mg still holdathe Post office at Blew Rao. nor isthere a desire on the pan of the gm that anychange should be made, although4ch a desuewas attributed to them by the lying 1• Ursa papersand trumpeted all over the coantriAllri her handsthe olden has been properly mart9d and con-ducted and she retained.'.,betained.i tZ be adminis-tration cynid not in Janice to ittelkander the tindamianees, retitle the late incumWit at Schell-bog. A remora, mu therefore 4 sad proper,and the sensible and reflecting of the nom.county will mutaln•it in the ecru*, it hasThe wailings of the Federal GazetW over the re-
moval are purely hypocritical A lidly in Lebanon,Pa, wall removed From the Fosll*ffice in the
place by Mr.Polk, and another in Slifflintown, Fe
without eliciting a word of cond4hation. Nor
tan the neglect to refer to it be Unsuited on the
ground that the matter was overtiished, for wehave frequentlycalled the attectioothat print toa. Bemoaning' now are purely , ttocreical."011101213, PLIZOILVARIA RAIL 11.4n.—We learn
that mom ofthe contractors whotilltids were ac-
ceptedat the letting of the Bead litsilmidtreen Beaver

the State line, are at workon:g jobs, podweare -requested tocall the att4lon of Stock-
boldest' to the payment of the In4lment due on
the 15th crialy, payable at the o=4ji Third street,
neat door below Jotunion & S. ,

iteite• to the Pobtto and InaptSuctions to
Post Masters. INo , .

Potr Orates Dirkittatesr. f
In ;LI, 16494

Letters and other mail marers iii4y be forward-
ed from FortLeavenworth, Marotia, to Santa Fe,
on the 15th of August., 1649, through the agency
or an acting Assistant Quanerrohiler, who will
aosompany a detachment of UnittAptater troops
an their march from Fort Leaver*rtb, to com-
mence on orabaut said 15th Augaritil All letters
and neWspepers for Santa Fr, citrrtmy places in
New Memos, that are prepaid 4 ithe tate of 10
centsper single letter, and LI cent Atfr newspaper,
ifmailed toFort Leavenworth postAlice, Missou-
ri, will be dispaichod there an akirt*d in a sealed
hag to the hare of the proper out
Fe. 1. COLLAMEY.; Post M "

'. General.Ve,•
The Unionyesterday had anothehta'l,ming eulogy

upon the Ma. Truman South; Girrmixt to the ap.
provalagoed men, the hatred, abnift.lan J calumny
of the vile and profligate are the sittint indexes of
worth. It Is needless to rehab thelicbargesoifeor..
ruption which that journal utteril.bigitinst Mr.
Smite and the Cabinet. The viole'o3 with which
they aro fulminatedto the world isfrAiogh to show
raid they were conceived in initty. it is the
cistern bribe ?Asian to insinuate rilitmany or tell
an untruth onoday, end the next tithe what itrelf
had aaldu. a act prayed—whilst high the mainn•
alien and the motive its own basatitiinage. This
is the wade it has pursued eirainittevery Whig
whohatabilities to attract the adthiration of the
eatnarsyand obese heart IS In thei!hause of good

ltavernmetit. 11denounhes every kmividw,,,. op.
meant u einem a foal. or a knaveko ..tim thus
rising the best evidence that'icis Vittra three
Egnsblic. jit''

4131c0m0 To Elralol-41r. Wm.'0
this neighberhood, was attaekt4* a boll be.
hining toa neighbor, on Friday, Strid, beforerelief
enWd be afforded, be was so tramrd and mug•

led tie thi tsfortitted animal, that h 'ideatb ensued
la statritithittlei ,ILeeema that OS ball toned
au ,ts ha ern atttsinpting to se him feint
the 3nitd, where a woman was ea . ,:d inMilking.
Fie was a widower,--Wiikburg

',No maxilla thedoiapy sapiarnand:.ran Barra
With more teat thaO tie piesonLianaratdeNW,
Or the Weibington'a/nion. cPcixim 3.h." hod
doling thesi :harmciplous days boat excellent or
poitunivas ofstudyiug the character of his lather's
pliant* supporteGinud unscrupulous defender,
and it appears he niodegood eye of has opportum-
tier: for, during hia late speech at Cleveland, be
delivered the lollofring euloguan on las ancient

friend:—
But, Mr. President, we want a National party.

We have none. NT,Se have no National Elton,
I speak of the Detioeratte party. Ritchie In not

nn utann of the ilea:me:atm party. True, lie ;
might become so. can very well imatrine that
he might become radically anti slavery. Nothing
in the past history cd!that man goes to preclude the
possibility of such all event. He denounce. Gen.
Jackson in terms Alm most abandoned bitterness.
"The election ofAt#,:trwlnckion.- said he,'.to the

Presidency of these: Untied Stater, would be a
greater calamity titan war, pekt!ence, or famine.'
And yet, afterward) he turned m, and helped to

elect him twice to thleside Preney' He denounced
the Independent Trtnaury bill nem measure fraught
with danger to the pretties of the people; as an
infernal invention elite President and his 6ecre-
Lary, by which one k!iml of currency won to be pro-
vided far governm4t, and onotherfor the people;
and rtpw he floods fire air with appeals to stood by
it,as &basis upon vibich the disbanded Democracy

may be rallied' wlOst his ink turns ride at the
frightful vigor withloihich he deals outenimmiumn
upon it, as the peraet production ot human win.

dem! lam reminAd of the remark of the lament-
ed and revered &Ins Wright. Ile raid, “that

Ritchie expertenceif no ditromlty nt all in changing
tie position; but theft that very ficility extinguished
every pit/tide of his influence." He may come
right; hat he will present a spectai he whorl, w li
challenge the CollfrMrt or every one who shah
have a fair claim Mrbe ranked as a human being
Look at low, sitting at the seat of G.ivernmest.
A Convention of slave holders is arreintiled to hold
lamentation..over the advance of the free spirit of
the land, and consummate their plans for the di--
solution of the Union. A slave holder occupies
the chatrOf stem, Ithating his brown to indignantly
frown down the eTorts of free Inert tor ir-edolni
and the Union is ti!renteneil by ,iiithetn men on
every hand. Lk:Kihe apeah, Diu, he %Gond an
alarm and give notice of danger , Sc. Rot there
Mt sits, lamenting dyer the removal of a Calleetor
of Comoros, or. prOnant with holy horror, whin
the head of a decdrated arrretor r,ll. from the
block' Yes, there; he sit., like a ooperannimird
market woomn. hytthe road ride, rry mg over her
broken egg,'

In my opinion.tie only tone which lie ran Iday
upon his cracked 'nfgan, to svh,h tt,e'D inacrory
can universally respond, is tit.,

“Oh! carry Are back to Old Y.rainee.-
(Great long hier

FROtI NEW TOILK.
CurreApondenpi. of to Pitts' ouro

July 27
You will see vondeal in the papers a! ,out the

desolation of NewiYorlr, the menses of the Co, e

ra, &c, dce. This fort n every batty your
away from New ?pelt. where means and humors,

permit, and whosT inslm.t.ons latinee them to do

80. And en they -?lo every year at live seaeon.—
But how anvil aorttoti of the popMatam dorm
dna class comprltej it ISquite safe to my not MO,

than one in titters,: Tne imptdai,em of the Wald,
which Inc:ndes the city proper, must by tine
time very nearly Hilt a trillion. Four veers ago,

it was 37,000, and nee that cantos was taken,
there have arrmedi at the wharves more thin an
other 'half mil:toMi of 10 re g n p . Ta,y
have been arrivinir during the part taree montM
at the rate 01 abosth eleven huitlre-d a Jay. When
we consider that Ate rate of ontrease teen I l̂l to
1315 would give 6r the four years etnec lot 1. en

addit.on of ahott(tftUOUU. It ie only necessary to

suppose that atalt wad ...A a halt per 'cat of
the eltlMOrthaariontagrat on that hae since ta-
ken place, to have remedied nt tne city, to bring
Up the papttlattou tothe imineste aggregate I have
aamrd. I consider it a meism•hoty Oct thaetney
should have recut ned acre even in thin
Um,

Such be,ng the iwtiulation, the olfo•tal reenTd%
show that last weal. I:401 rrsins icil vlet.ni• 1,.

Cholern,and a goierally obi-wilt).
en hundred and foltrieen were ut Cholera.and two
hundred end eiihiy.eteht of dewaiors resultins
from same causeCas Cholora, a record of
deaths for the nick, front diseases at toe saine

type, elev.,one qlott sand. A fearful table! But
! think the worst. past. Tne releittsol the Board
of Health cootinu4 toshow an ,nereaAe in the 1111111-

ber of cases and 14aths trom the erlitemic. but teat
fact is iMpilied Lothar having taken measures to

procure .mitleteitoformation, soil: v they have
never had before.l.

Bet though thaelotortality is not alarming in pro•
pertion to populatfroo, and though it to in a ITIGISIOIra
conaned to the lOhrer el 11,,..1 Or inhabitant,, yet

the eqy to certainly dull. Torre can h- no de-
nying thar. Thate who have gone away are the
wealthy and thshlonabie, 14.people of dream,
sod leisure, whom wealth enable, them to cimsuit
at the same time their pleasure and their timodty.
:he theatres are!closed. the lirglinnt equ.pages
that at other seasdna astonish the native, in the

aristocratic quartar, have left with the owners of
them, and the lar.ilanghters of and Mil tenor.

who grace the getieral promenade in nett, ton-n •
have ded. In sh4rt, "the world is °A of town,

-

and the town mght as well ha out of the world
for the mere pleasure seekers.

But the marling are here, and they are taking
advantage of the' tasence of the personages re-
ferred to, to 'net beans to rights. - as the women
say, when they fern thins, up side il
Broadway preied4 a deplorable spectacle. The
street is half fille with the rubbish of old biLld-
lags, and the raide . nail fur new ones, (corn one
end to the other, I have never seen any thing
like it. The rieriple seen, t posse.sed with

a mania fur denullishing every thing 'hot insy

remind them of ',frity years ago. They have
even carried their hostility to what /s old, fami-
liar and accustomed, that they have actually in•

ken to sweeping the streets with frequency and
regularity' The odest in lubanote remember no-
thing like it. *tart trim the battery, and Wail:
leisurely up Broadway. At the outer', you per.
OelV2 they are or have been laying their inno-

vating bands opril the venernide tenement which
used to Le the residence of 'hen. Washington
Then they are te.nnog down Itunker'n old Man-
sion House, andlthat they have made a nun of

the City Hotel, tint used to be the Astor Boyce

of the city. A *tie farther on. you will notice

awful piles of rurThish, and huge hennas and ma-
chinery no applied an to support the walls ofpre-
sent structures, while they me laying the f.diti-
dation of new ones. And before you get to the

Astor House, yoU will eve that the stream of
omnibus,. and after vehicles are turned down
;transverse atretk by a barrier designed to pro.
tert a small arm of laborers, who are engaged
pulling dawn ad,'Pther block of the Been pave-
ment. Nor wiltahis stream return to the main
artery within bdf a mile, for after passion half
a dozen other otr3ttaeles, you find at that distance
farther up, another detachment at work aa an-
other ezpertme4 in paving. This net place is
a combination ot.. that Russ, with the octsgoaal
granite block., iipd some sort of patent stilistrer-
lure, that in to kake the Waft on duroble an the
ages And a alp. nice plan it certainly acorns
to be; for they eke never take it up, any the taz

payers, and thu4tre shall be saved the enormous
capon..., of opening the street to relay, repair, or

alter the iiivanuityable FletYCI, and pipes whieti
now perforate the earth, nt each when sit our city
th,vernOra. Thei-cost of paving Broadway by this
last method, froni.end to end, in estimated at three
hoodred and nevigrity-five thousand dollars a mile.
About a mile sail a hal( Pore tho flattery, you
pass through the 'Jimpillars of Hercules. These
consist of two immensely high and very handsome
erections, one chi each red, of Broadway, built
upon pills. Dorgiut mistake me, and rupposo
moan ptlesi no, chose stately headings have 11,1

other foundation 'hat pill.--Mon'at's lots ells sod
Plairail bitters. 'l"hey are the pill-at. of Mullet's
glory. Ivioiratt, 4 presume, as the biogrephies of
such fortunate pipons usually any, wits a poor
boy, born of stumble but respectable parents, and
started with nothing in the world but honesty nod
a clean shut. ram this lonely position, be has
risen to the heighg you here see, a height of seven
'stories, with •briOmeat. It is liana that men nse
in a reptablican ektustry.

But I shall close without getting to the upper
end Of Broadwa4 I am tired, a. I fear yourread-
ers are. I ahati, get Into an omnibus at this
point, and restate my description another day.

D. you obserls how John Van Horest's Moos
cent remarks et; Cleveland, nut at the Hunker
head quarters isi'sWashington, lost do me the
favor to look aiither Union any time since the
•senior editor" tflas seen them i woudsir that
the modesty of 14at gentleman has not permitted
I,lm to tn(P., :to his columns that portion of
John's obsarvntiqhs relative to cairying some bo-
dy back to Old tirgola. But it has not.

To the Etistos of du Pittstratra
W stsr Nmr“90,17 257 14e.411-ook SIinesived this afternonibit nopy of .your

v.tinablaand 'widely circulated pivOti Eumd my inten-
tion woo attracted bye destription ,ablch it iniPtillio
of mi pleasant village, and it. fatore.proopetts.

The communication is complimentary to the
citizens of our village anti ahrrounding country,
and conies with it an evidence of good feeling to
all; but the writer, while glowing at the many ad-
vantages likely to result froth the improvement of
our river, labored under an error, when he at-
tributes so mach credit to my humble efforts is the
prosecutiod of this enterpriza I hope to be to.
&deed while 1, in Justice to ethers, attempt to place
it on its true basis.

While occupying the station of President of the
Youghiogheny Navigation Company, it has been
my constant study to try to do my duty to the best
of my limited abilities; and I have the pleasure to
state, that I found at all times the saute spirit ani-
mating every member of the Board over whom I
have the honor to preside. It has been the eon-
staid aim 01 all .to tee the improvement faithfully
prosecuted to a successful completion. The ad-
vantages which will result front this improvement
must therefore be attributed to the united efforts
of au Industrious and enterprising people. Many
liberal and high minded gentlemen of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny have also aided in this enterprise;
and a spirit of liberality has tutluenced the people
of this valley and the surroundingcountry genes.
ully.•to come up and and the improvement. The
fact is, that the improvement hoe required and yet
conUnues to require all concerned to persevere—-
the president, managers, engineer, contractors, and
stock holders, as well as the community, to whom
the company still look for farther supportand liber-
ality. That look is with hopes of sucixts.ainee
thrice most concerned have first plyed their own
shoulders to the wheel.

In conclusion, the re.ulle of our improvement
are, end ever will be. considered by me, as e
great, sable, and linue4l effort of an enterpruing
and free people, brought forth within a narrow
boundary, and prosecuted with hoiden means;
and, should I be no fortunate as to receive the
approbation of the company and the public, should
they think that I have faithfully endeavored to per
form the Mums ineunibent on me, I will have at•
rained my highest anandi,,n.

ILE=

Flye Steasn•rs destroyed-Eliot-Cholera
St. Lorze, July 30.

A fire brolne nut yesterday morning about :1
o'clock,on the' Ahroma steamer lying at the wharf,
abaft the wheel house, which Immediately coin-
municired toithe San Francisco, and then spread
to the Mary, Phoenix, and Dubuque. All those
boats were entirely consumed. The Mary was
tally freighted or New Orleans, and had a large
quantityor Atoet: principally hogs. The San Fran-
-1.11400arrived late last eveningfrom the Miasoun
with a heavy cargo. The Algoma come in after-
wards from the Missouri, watt a lull freight
consisting chiefly of hemp, rope and tobacco. Tne
Phoenix was lip for Cincinnati the Dubuque from
the Upper Misslssrppi, had discharged most of her
cargo.

It is feared that come of the persons on board
the A lgornamay have been horned to death. The
Captain barely escaped in his shirt, although the
was up at the I.llme the alarm was given. The
boa's awl freights wore entirely destroyed. The
Alexander Scott, above Use Algoma, by the (lute-

ly of the firemen wan saved without iron-
ry. Tne Lucy Iter rant, welch had lost arrayed
and had strum still up. dropped down; the Hattie..
II chland Mary, Emigrant and Dan Gilman. lying
',tow, succeeded in dropping down, and were
env ed.

A ditwrarrinl riot occurred: iiwhich lumber par
twiner, will he given.

ac ,an DIDO,rcx.l
Sr. I.a u, July

The Algoma was commanded by lien. E Yount
lie Was seen to jump overboard with tits entities
on tire. He has not mace been heard ot.

The vnlue of the boat is 510 000, tnsured for So,-
000. 'I lie wife rontalutng $1.2,000 dollars was
saved. The hooka and paper. lost.

The mad from the California einierants war
partmlly destroyed. A lot ufspecie $lOOO belong.
tag to Smart of Konzari, was lost.

Caputm t.:ltivetand,former imminander on board
the tioat.unrrowly aneaped. William Fitch, a pas-
senger was lost. How ninny others m not known.
The Mamt,owne.l by i,arnrnn , worth 519000, was
insured f•r $l9OOO She wits lreighted with 170
ions for New Orleans. liar books and papers
were saved. Five hundred nog• and sheep were
lost.

The San Francisco, Kennet master, woe owned
n St. Louts. Kennet and Conners lose to the col-

as of 520,000 nod was tnsured for 515,000 hod
on board a heavy cargo Porn Missourrt neer.

The Dubuque Capt. Booboo, valued at 312000
and was inatired for $lO,OOO, sod hod discharged
most of her freight. The Phoenix, Capt. Leonard,
was owned al Cillelllot. lay McComas and Co.
had a cargo for Cincinnati. The valor of the taint
was .iiiout SP,Uust. The pitsaengers low their bag-
gage and nionry The bi.tokt and papers wore
saved.

Wade tie fire was 'along, a reu oveurred
tween the Irian and firetneu. The 'matt were
stealing goods loon theDuharpte.

.. The firemen played on there end thu not en•
•ned. The Irish need fire arms, and I.llle hileen
ur twenty were wounded. Tar firemen heal them
irpo their b.ding place* arm dastrofed the contents
of Ave louses.

Fear, wore entertained last nightof further noir,

but the polo, and military pot down all further de
monstzations

The interment. of cholera on Sxndoy, wee,
eleven,of other th.iensee hitern.

On Sunday, death, horn eltolera, 9-01 other tlt
earns IS.

For the week, cholera 119— of other diseases
12.h.

The etwiertt was tat vd;itut ant.tng the Indian.
on the Calaorma tract through the platnit.-6-Jetto
tsar

The Se natorsfrom Telmo—Their Course

Having already published speeches. addresses,
and letters from Senators Benton, Footru}and Cal-
houn on the question, to which a nactitiona Impor-
tance has been given, relative to the expediency
of formally excluding slavery Gum those new ter-
ritories of ours in which it never can exist, it is
due to Senator Rook, of TCW, that he also shall
he heard upon the subject. In justice to hint.
ihericrire. as well as toexpress our approbation of

fidelity to the Union above all things except
iberty we transfer to our eblamna the fo!•
lowing'

"At a meeting in Natchitoches, composed of
cit.,e of both ii.irtien, the following',among other
highly complimentary reimiuttone to the Senator,
was adopted

"Romlraq That the enure,-. of Senator Rusk with
regard to the • S Inherit meeting," and tin uumo
open the addrraa of Me. Calhoun, merit. Our meet
devoted appoval.'

In requinse to the commtilec appointed to com-
municate the proucedings of the meeting to Senn•
tor Rusk, that gentleman made a reply, from which
we make the tollowing penment extracts.

"I am aware that my course in refnsing to tote
for or sign Mr. Calhoun's address has called forth
cacti,' comment upon the part of some Of the pol-
o mans ofthe State, calla have, without the slight-
es.t foundation, charged me with deserting South-
ern rights. I defy the production of a shadow of
proof that I have e•er, for a moment, failed to
maintain the rights of the section to which I be-
t ing. It is true that I refused to vote free n'gp
Mr. Clalhoun's address. Towards its distinguished
author I entertain the kindest perconal feelings,
and trust I ever shall But the address commas
sentiments to which I can never give my sanction,

acid:which, I am sure, when examined will he
disapproved of by ame lentos of the people of
Texas..

"The address declares that it is upon 'the most
important subject ever presented for our (your)
consideration, not excepting the declartion which
imperated the Hutted Colonies from the parent
country. flat involved your independence, but
this your all—not exceptins even your safety.'

"The whole tenor of the address carries out this
name idea, and twills in my judgment towards
union as n remedy for evils which it confidently
prophesied w.l: Came upon ns. My own opinion
is that the rights of the South are more surely
guaranteed in the Constitution.and will find a much
link, protection un-ler Its provisions, than they
would in any convulsion which would impair or
destroy that sacred instrument. Texas was the
last State to coma under ate provisions, and I never
could consent that, in my person, she should be
among the first to lake any step which might have
a tendency la weaken its force."

Slone preparing the preceding we have met
With II brief report ofa speech on the =me apt,—
Ject, and, an the some spirit, delivered on a mare
recent occasion, by General Houston, the senior
Senator from Texan, in which he is represented to

have spoken as hallows:
'General Houston said that he ref:medal sign the

nddrennof the Convention of Southern Members
of C.ingrenn because It was put forth as as appeal
to the South. It wan sectional, and therefore fs-
/lacteal. It was not addressed to the people of the
Union. We (said Mr. 11.1 must preserve the

wen. We must not consent to see it severed.—
Ile could not, would not, consent to it end itTe x-
an wanted a Senator so to act.,she must send •noth.
er in his stead. Ile would not lend a voice or
hand to linpair the lair fabric of the Union."
1

Iloadosesrny —There is issued at St. Louts
■ monthly publication called the Western Hom-
oepathic Journal, price one dollar per year.
The Union, of that city, of the 20th instant,
has the following fat, statement and plopos,..

'''Supposing at this time the public would wish
to know to what client homeopathy has been in-
troduced in the treatment of the cholera in this
city, nod with what result—as the science has
beenbitterly opposed and some may still doubt—-
all such may have the name, residence, age and
personal goading, of every one composing the
following aggregate, vin Number treated by three
homeopathic doctors to July 13,150; number died
51 , still under treatment number not poOtiye; no..
toenumber eared 1470, loss per cent 3i•- -

In v.ear of the fearful mortality of the past few
months, and the different feature presented above,
we would rests-n*l'loly ask the city authorities and
then tisens to designate any ofthe Ward hospitals to
be exclusively under the charge of homeopathist

Physicians, on condition that the report! be pub
iehed daily or weekly, as the cinxens may point

All we ask, le, that the reports of the two t choola
come before theCal... publicly and legitimately
an as to enatia the world to goose that there In no
special cause of alarm in Me existence of cholera
in any city, wne,n it is met by a smenttim and truly
opeoiAo mato of treatment.

From the New York Courier.
Litist frOlt ,,Callfoonts...Arrlival of th•

Crestisitt City.
The steamship Curtest City. Capt. Stoddard,

with 69 passesgets, reached bet berth last evening
at a few minutes put 9 o'clock, after as annual-
ly pleasant passage 01 two days fifteen and a ballhoar. from Chagteato Kingston, (Junacia,)and sixdays four hours from the latter port toher wharfInthin city.

The whole amount of specie brought on height
by this veseel is $231,994, consigned as follow.,?Fr
"877,900 Howland Sr Anpinmall; SlO,OOO A. R.
Eno; 510,000 E. Bartlett; 517,500 S M. Wllharna ;
540,200 J. G. King & Sons; Sl5OO G. Trendwell;
84 03 S. Knapp; SSSS D. Barren; 813.500 Living..
mon. Wells dr. Co.; 518.0003. E. Eggleston; 515,920
N. A. Bachelor; 512,000 G. H. Gould; $1391 Grin.
Dell, Minium dr Co.

The above cf coarse does not include the
amount of specie brought by the passengers, of
which we have no statement.

The Greve:rot City hrings no mails and bat law
papers, as toe American Consul at Panama would
not take the respon,thility of sending the marls
by her. For the papers we have received, and
a copy ut the following report made to Messrs.Howards, the agents of the dormer, oar ac•knowledgements are due to our friend Capt.Stod-
dart.

lOTA, OF THE eaviciorr CITY
Left New York June 30th, 1549, at 330 I'. M.,

arrived at Chi:tares, July oth, at 10 A. M., stopped
he engine two hours on account of thick weather,

making our passage in eight days sixteen hoursand thirty minutes. The steamer Oma took off thepassengers on the 10th July and landed them at
Chegres, the moloruy of them left the same day is
canoes for Cror-es,all well.

The Creseut City left Chagrea July Pith. at
5 30 P. M , arrived nt Kingston, Jamaica, Jitly
1.91h, at 9 A. M.; left Kingston July 2lst, at 5 P.
M, and arrived at Nam York at 5 ,'elock on the
2110.

The •leamsinp Panama left San Francisco the
10th of June.witha I,mit 100 passengers end $.500,-

000 in gold Juni and specie. She arrived at Pa-
nama on the night of the 1 1 th of July, and would
leave again on the tat of August. The American
Harks Tn... and Ellen Frances were waiting at
Panama for passengen to go to Ban Francisco.—
Several other small vessel. were also bound up
with passengers.

There is but one opinion among the passengers
with regard to the gold in California. It to Mill
found in peat quantities; but it a only the hard
working chaps that can stand the lotigue of dig-
ging it.

There was no rachness at the mines, and every-
thing urns goingon quietly. The number of per-
sons there is estimated at betweei twenty and
thirty thousand; about one halfforeigners.

Business at San Francisco is very dull, and dry
goods and provisions are selling below the original
rusts.

LumbeT k Gill In good demand, sellimr Mr three
hundred tad tiny dollars per M. Rents enormously
high and on the nor.

The Oregon steamer would leave San Francisco
on the Ist of July and expects to be in Panama
the 20th.

Our Consul nt Panama would not assume the
responetbdtty of sending the Californta znatle by
the Crescent Crty .

There weie about one hundred Americans at
San 11Ii wading a passage an. Among them
was the Reading Company of Penneylvanta—all
writ.

Mr. George H. Gonld, of Plovidence. H. 1.,
and Intl of the iiiiriety :Auld', died on board the
nteameittip ilreueent City, July I 7th, untlicountinip

Mr. II A. lirmter. died of cholera at Pattern
on the V•ti. I.llone.

Tae Alta Caliiornian, of the 14th Jane. contains
a poiclaination by ',inn. Riley, warning the settler,

not toeminirtianee 'The Lego.lecke Aeeembly of
the f ae:rut al San Francreco," either ••by paying
tag, or liy .upporting or abetung thectlicors -ofthat
• illegal rind onauthoriged body,- and calla upon all
grind citizens in anoint to "reetoring in their lawful
keeper," the Puhno Ho med. of the lhatrwt of tiara
Francirc •, which were 'forcibly taken" from tha
miiiJy of the Fired Alculde of said Miami.

The sumo paper contains a proclamation by
Geo. lit in whmh he metre that be, -in accord-
ance wan instructions from the Secretary of War,
bar mistimed the administration of the Civil affairs
in Catiliarnia, not a. a Ablarary Goverva., but as the
Executive of the existing Civil Government." He
then proceeds to call attention to the meann which
ne deem. boat calculated to avoid the embarrass-
ment of the present positton of California—Con-
peas having fatted to legoilme for it—and suggest.
the mode of electing such officers as are recogniz-
ed by the laws now governing the Territory,
among which are a Territorial ',video:ire, a Sit•
peror Court, consi.tingof four Judges and a Fiscal,
a Prefeeo and Sub Prefect In each dottrus, Al.
calde.,sc.; and appointed the '7th day of August
next lee the special election of lielesrates toa Gen.
oral Convention, and of otficers 01 the Peace.

The Alta Californian condemn• the terinaofOen.
Rtley's proclamation, and defends the action of the
Legi.lattve Aitrembly alluded to.

The latter body have published an address, in
which they complain bitterly if the !adore by on-gres.togivethem itformofgovernment,—of its
cow, in -tax tnetheinwnhontlying thsbt a gov-
ernment at au " Asa. a recital o thetrarmee:ices,
and a clear, ,yp . Clad intelligent statement of
the or:v.styes for Immediate, muted and deter.
(Ward rim, on the part ofthe people. the Aavrtn-
-I.,"rarn,..t:vrecommended to thetrfellow citizens
the p 7 ~,r rty u rritttg at least twelve delegates
born ent.a droll to attend a general Waren-
lion to he turd at the Puebla Sari:lwo, on the 3d
Monday in insect next, far the purpose of or-
ganizing n Government far the whole Tenittury of
Caltfornta 7

It ts suggested that these delegates have dueve-
tionary powers to harm n State Constitutton. or to
adopt such other forte of governmeol—sulueet to
ratteteattou by the people—as they may deem ad,
stable

An enthusrastie meeting was held in San Pran-
k...lo, on the 12th June, to consider the propriety
of sending delegates to a Convention, Src., at watch
the Hon. Thaw. Butler King was preannt, and ad.
dressed the people.

Resolutions to carry the object of the meeting in-
to effect, were presented, when an amendment fil-
ing the dectimas open the day appointed by Gen.
Riley, was opposed by t 'AR. J. It. Stevenson. and
finally rejected. Messrs Peter H. Burnett, W It
M. Howard, E. Gould, Buffum , and Edward GLl-
ben, were appointed • Commrtee to make ar-
rangements fora Convention, and the electron of
delegate.

The Alta Californian of the 20th June, contains
mreator, issued by the above named committee,

in which, for the sake of securing annaimity of no.
lion. “hu. without recogniztog the leant power, an
a matter of right, in Brevet Brig. Geo. Riley to
appoint a time and clue for the election of dele-
gates and the assembling at the Conventlon"—they
recommend the time for the elections appointed
by that other. The committee condemn the op
portionment of delegates made by Gea. Riley,
and v.rtualiy, a disregaru of his declaration on that
point_

A meeting in reference to the same subject we
held by the peopleof the Pueblo and Sail Jose, o
the 3d June, el which Gen. Riley's procismatio,
was spiauve.i.

A dinner woe Liven In the Hon. 7'. B King,
the Ittb. at the Parker House, by the citizens .

Frynetnen_
A subscruumn Wan CM foot to survey and buoy

the Stumm Buy and the Sacramento river, between
San Franc seo and Sacramento City. Capt. Ring-
gold, C. S. N.has been employed to Mao the sue
vey. •

A Merehants Exchange and Rending Room are
ako about to be established at theformer city.

Front the Phrteer 4 May 12
Tee PLACER —The swollen state of several

mountain streams has deterred many of Mir eiti-
aeon and •tratigels (roan ebtaring the plae.er, but
productiveness of the mines, even at this stage of
the water, Limply juatifiee labor, at whatever wash-
ings or diggings performed. The sickly season le
approaching, when the CipOSUIC and fatigue of
prospecting, or a scorch tar the richer waabiags,
may not he ao candy endured as at thin time They
do well, too, woo steadily apply themselves to la-
bor, and in every motion of the mining country
from which we have reer:ved word, a handsome
yield has in sear,. nu inatance failed to entnpen-
note the industrious, and energetic for the drudgery
performed.

Upon Feather river, the farthest North of any
of the mountainstreams at present worked, new
discovenes ore reported to have been made, but
very high op,and m a country almost too rugged
to permit travel. The gold (rote this river in in.
variably fine µnd beautiful. We are satisfied nev-
ertheless,;that cold dining cannot he carried on
here with continued susses without the aid of
Indians.

Upon all the tributaries of the San Joaquin m-
ilordappear to prosper fairly, tbraigh nothingthat
will warrant us In speaking dcoisively has been
received of late We have heard that a party 01
Americans nacend•d the Tuolumne, a stream IS
miles Youth of the Stattistaus, drove back the hut-
Me Indians, who have hithertn rendered them-
s-Ire■ formidable to the whiten, and were doing
well at last account,

o,reTund.nr. cot the Alta C'abfornian
Jeumsrowri. May 13, ISO Z

&anislnns Diggths, 5 miles from the rivet. 5
I arrived at this place on the 7th of May. It Is

named in honor of Mr. James, who in an alcalde
'Ms in an alcalde," and dispenses grub and justice
to the eatudaction or all. Sunday 611,—The morn.
ins is devoted, lit devotion es,. r od in ouch a
Fluteof aociely,) 11,a1 of a robber named
Gorrigan, who hod stolen ten thousand dollars'
worth of gold from Den and Dent_ lie was con-
victed by a juryof twelve, ordered to be stripped,

receive a hundred lashes, and be baninhed ham
the m ine.. I shvide fall in any aneuipt to give a
description of the trial. it took place in a large
tent, kept ne a store and hotel by James & Co..
and a more motley audience could not be collect-
ed—ragged clothes covering lots or gold, and long
hairand whisker., springing from piles of dirt, in
faces thatperhaps lately adorned the walks of eta-
iliaed life. The greatest order was observed
throughout.

Friday, 27th hlay.—Nows reached here lam
eight Of the murder or voang hfurfOnn of Sew
York, son of thin lawyer of that name It occur-
red at Carson's creek, ten miles from hew,
where he had as altercation with• German, (Dr.
Freund) who shot him in the groin, severing
the femoral artery, and causing his death in two
hours.

I hnve been unusually successful to day. In a
dash shaft whica Isang on {ugh Found, 1 [mind

ab ounce ofbeautiful and !Sealy gold, and Meow
in tent to avoid the mid da sun, which In the
mines is awful. The “Amsya is crowded, and
animal success seems to smile upon all, though
they complain of high water. The scene at thee
point .weeds in life and bustle any thing you
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(Pm Cole Jahn Crawford J Dr
Camblin Wm Coherrllerry ID Crane More.
Canner Dan] exhren J T Craig Robert
cerroll Thos Cooper Flash T Creagan John
Carter Elias Cooper E B Croft Clinerian •
Cons Michael Connell Chns CrtorleY•Deir
Cartwright VA Conklioall Croon Henry
4...l:Aglaia Baer Cook I4 Co Conynghaor J0
Cahoon Sarni Cook Belay Cramer Henry
Celvinmen Jan Conner John Cunningham T
Callow Hiram Cos:nominal F Cunningham J
Campbell Thos Cony,. Cap JM Curtis Immo;
Cemphell Jes Cool Peter rlaSilln Wm
Campbell R E Conley Immo Carrin Mallets
Como Thin

Aeisen lohn D Deno Z W Donagito Wm
Daemon Wm DeluflllerAlex Dmelmg Wm B
I Ikriann TB Dignim James Marling Pork
leferimb Jos Ihnmeee Henry Derterheity Bann
Dart. Wm Dielimn rem DrummondA'
Dorf, Joxpli Dln.mom Jo. Dufour Claude
Devi. James Doyle Franca C Duekeronti Wm
Davis Dane+ Doyle Jumes Dunn ArcDeem A A. C 1:151,,3/e Thee Dunn Atm
Davis Phineus rs de BootWen !leery
naolff Thos lad Judie* Dimenn Laps!leveret, Dont Doled Andm./ Dungan Ferguua
Dearing It 11 Dbuoldellel43l4 Dqucau Buml
Decoy Lord. Doae4yrug Demean T MeN
Dev,rte laeol4 Dulohy alp A DunlopWm
14e neon John Doressldlebl Doogee Beaton
Ilmtrioh D P Donagbue J Dyer James
Devine Thos DorianArea,

rA w.rd. wn, Egg Lawraw illturry DMA
Edwar.l• Edw.,/ Mme; tetet Fllgilib Patrick
Elmunds V( sn sPtrioll le ' Evans HemEda Jusoph' A Mkt' Iltrun Eva. John D
Putty Swim:: Elliott Locke Evans Thom.
Einmherver A 'Evey Wm Evans ThomasEdniuldsPlira Estop J P ttmnr John FkEarly Michael Emsou,l4.gry Evanr David 'AI

40.W.g W

Fneruaun W A Fimgerol/Jobkt Flanigan John 11
Rant Elide P Picker Wm Fleahmun Lewis
Farrah Robs Fober J. T Forum George

MUM

Fla CMOSA l .. _Melds John Fagan 'hillal .-:-Fans= ii.nla Flanagan F C Fowler &MareFlakier Tan. Fleeson R C Fox Christopher:,Fergnaon Th. Flynn 'nos Form&Rat)
Fergoado S H Flanagan Mehl - Friel RunesFee Henry F Flank John France 3 RooFerree Wm P Fleet Mathma Penh SimonFinch John & C Fleming 9 Firglabee Pat&Fitannmons P Rua Wm Folton JosephFitzgerald Wm

I leo'r Chas Odd. John Gregg Edmond
Gomm Geo F tilllmme D811 Gregory Thum
George Henry (Romeo Henry Greenwood Jos
Gallagher /no Glenn Alex Gran Wm
Gallagher Rohr Gormley Park Groner Salmon
Gault John Gould Saml Orson John
Ganey Bertha. Gobs Ilenry Grimes Michael
Galbreath Jas ....horn John GrimesJahn
George John E Gordon And.. J Graham Geo Nit,
Gam Petrick Green Geo E Graham J B Rev
Gaskill John Gernert, John Graham Wm or
G.attn (I C Greenlee David June.
Gaverl-Domineek Grant Broth Graham Jame.
Given Wm A Greer Janet, Gray Ale.
Giesy Henry V Green Rend Gray Geo NV
Giles Roht Green Douai. Gray James

D C

Hamilton Jahn L fiat Jo;
Hamilton D C Han T

Hicks Clemons
Hsll John• • •

Hamilton Chas Hart Pau Hat Phdap
Ilemillort John Hayden John Hindman JanHan:Lawn Wm / Hastings Held Hite Jos
Hamilton J J Hawthorn Mama Hainan Wm
Ilackelberge S IlawkinatJohn Hallenbeck Dabl
Hamill Henry Hawes 1. P Ron Holmes Daniel
Hatay Gerald Heelep Jacob Holleran Thor
Harnmand Wm II Hays Chas Hollenback 'Wm
Hamm Rtelard Hays Deo S Holaepple J A
Hamer Fklward Hay. J R Hortfach John Al
Heppe, Junes Hook John Horner Rohl
Hartrougit Tifor Helbry Henry Horn Joseph
Harper Moe S beaten Clenmil liowes Joon Ron
Harvey John Heaton lane llotras W
H.rrs Hoar Herron John Hopkinr Nada
Harbiron Henry Hendley Mr Horr Wm TDr
Hartley Henry lienry Hunter John H
Harken John HerlnhyTirnotha Hunter Henry
Hermann Henry Henley Elinteras Holton Isaiah
Harry John 'Hetes B=ll H Humbeon John
Hemp Thor Hill A FI Hunter David
Hart J flibmds Robk Hughes Jas Hee

Humbert.= 8

from Darn' !rein 'Wm Irwin 1 P

Jackron Untie Jordan Edward Jones John- - -
Jackson George Jewell Jill t 3 Jones .1 I) AC
Jaelrson Ralp6 Johnson Geo W Jones SingletonT
Jacob. R Johnson Selby P Jones'Edward I)
Jacob. Isaac Johnson Mows Jones Henry P
Jacquith C P Jots... Henry BJones Robs AI
Junlson John A Johnson Glavin B Jones
Jamison David Pitman Fielding Jones Evan
Jenkins Even Johnson David Jones Elijah
Jeffnes E E Johnstan Saint Jones Delmont
Jeanne Nimrod Johnston George

Kane Alej Hu.= Kemp Wm
Kane John Kceney F 11 Kinney John
Kane Richard 'Kerr Benton Knox George
Kern. John Kerr D Knox IK
Keens Patrick Kelly James or Kincaid Wen T
Keller Wee Francis Kincaid David
Kennedy John Kelly Edward Maley John
Kennedy Henry Kin, Lewis Kimmel. Ch..
Keller Jacob Killian John Kroop.Tohn
Kebill Benedict Knyan John Kona!, Carson &

Kennedy Robe Klein Jacob Co

Lackey Woe Lech Elhah Lindsay 9aml
Lath,' Chas Leech nos Livingston Win sr
Lawson Isaac Leech Andrew Loekley E
Lane Harvey Leech ChnstopherLong Theo
Luning Patrick Lee James Long John
Lawhaw James Lewis tirb.o. Logue Edwvd
Lange Frank Lewis Beni Lowther Jae T
Laois, John C LeansEnorth Lytle Jos T
Lain W Leppar D Lowrey John
Lane Win Leyda Freda Lowrie Jv W
Lawrence Ed L Little Joseph B Ludwig Hash
Lesser Marcos V. Little Wm Lyman &Baker
Leslie Wm or JasLitde Joseph

M
Monoh David Myers G T 2 Morns John F
21allan John Miens Thee Morris Ftobt
NI.. John Mendenhall Won Morris Chas• - •
Mawhenney Jo. hleenen John Atorgui
Maelmi & Rich- Melly Chu Morgan Mr

antion Mecklen A M Morgan Patk
Maltby Win • Milligan C MolganJaeob •
Magnees G. Miles John Morgan Richd
Mason IV 8 B Milligan James Morgan &WL
Mackey Henry Miller Wm Morrison P 7 II 9
Map John Miller AleOr 51.. r Thomas
Marlin Theo :Uinta John H Morrow
Moestolten If Mitchell Jot Morrow Jae

=MI
mnlzrasiztotts.

hlothers Wm R MitchellRob Moore Wm I)
Matthews bldllerThus Martha Joseph
Matthews WW2 blinker A Capt Mallen 0 A
Matthews Jos bletish. John Mull. nos 2
Matthews S Z Manley Wm Manhin Mlchail
MazeTh. Morally Francis Mann & Cook
Martin rhos Moragh. Th. Munn Robt
Martin R H Capt Mooney Bernard Many John
Martin A MontadyT N Murphy hliehl
Martin Geo Meilen Mr Murray Park
Mar. Paint Monts .1 9 Murphey Peter
Martin GI A Morton Jas Murphy Wr2 0
Martin James Horton J L !denary Jahn L
Melton Arthur Morris John hlhrtv Patrick
Mellott Wm Monis A ft

lit'lltater Datod M'Curtitell Jas T PPReag John
hi uloy John M'Comuck Palk Al`iieo David
Nl' natty Francis ArColley Wm M'Eco Thomas
M'Arthar W T !['Cone Janne APl:Daley Jas
M'Reath Ando' XV Donnell J hl'Ece John
M'Bee Ttits M'Elonnough C Magill Wm
hl'Cullough Jut M'Dinald Wm hlagill Hugh
Nl'Clellui Mini! NEDon old David Wain Rev A T
M'Clellnuil John ArDoutlil Jae M Magin Arthur
M'Clellund ilugh M'DermottJ J Magee Theophilita
M'Cabe :ohn Nl'Donnell hliehl Meguryßitrut
M'Candlem John hi'Donavil H hi'Hmiry Immo
NECatien Chas 51'Fadden M 1 SEGinea Patrick

TM'Cleery John isr rid Mr liDGrawB
hrCartney A J M'F on Chiity M'Ggow John HAIL-Moroi-h.Rohl Imo' ag.ti, whop. LI
M'Cattery Th.. W iedi 0- 0 - ••••••• Es-nnot

ArclurgJona or AP y 8 Ir ISLAM John
P•mck hrElroy llobt Mlanythlio Jim

ArCerty Henry M'Elroy Jos LI At'Lean Wm 8 2
M.Clure Tbo• Mlutoatihtaithow/M'Lary Thos
M'Cltakey ?Cad M'lnuah Rim AP Williams Hobo
M'Carlhy Jag Nl'llberren John Lthlanns C
M'Carty II hPErroy Hugh Pit'QuaLd Thee
hi'Collmter John Palmyra Might M'. alien Wog
AVCracken John M'Enrue Mich! M'Mullen David
Al'Coy Wm Al'lnryre Don! A 'Vay Thu); '
m•coel John WEntght Owen It `Willidm•Peter
M'Cun y Rota L M'Kee 3ohn ' h Vdocaster Palk
M'Connell Wm P M'Ettlintrhir Williams Jon
McConnell :3l'ltehh",l
hrtirtinan V.nh Arlie. hvm A or Robe

W.llletinelJohn
Robert

hitr'or John • hPiCioley 1) BPMeth Michael
Weruni Won hrlionny Jan

N
Noel Ewd J Nemo H A Nugent Geo ANalier Reebd Nexh E P Norton 'ARA&NM.. John C ?Maley Hamel Yiht#Jo Adam
Neely Jame• Al Newsome Johu Noble Josiah 13
Nelson Robert Neely John Nugent Chart..
Neylan hbehasi Newf. Henry 2 Nicholls John

0
ouver Thomas oConner Dennis O'Neill Owen
O'Dortnitan P .o'lltrso. Robert (Nieman !died
O'Brien Patrlck Ogre. V W O'Neel Henry
Odteer Robert Owena Dave' Orford William

(Pantheon %chi Owens Wm
O'Con her Tho• O'Neill James

Patten Charley Parker Levi Pilkingion Rohr
Patton 9ornuel Patterson Andes PhillipCharles
ParchmentSarni P.m Jou. Id Pollock James
Paden John Perdue'F H 2 Porter J. 9.
PeesMy John Peuby Edward Price David

Pam.ll k BrownPenguin' Jonah Price Hardy D
arker lianry Peters George Porterfield Robt L
ark Alexander Perkins Cebury Preston Joseph

Patterson Math'erPhillipsDavid Pryor Dr Jas
Perk, John Plosiman W R 2 Potter Col SCPatterson L C Phillipslaeob Porter James P
l'stunson John WPRe Thomas Prenter Wm
Patterson James Phillips John C payroll V D
Parker Rem Pierce Walter Powell Wm 2

Q
Quigley George QuillenlaMea Ortay 9 Anderson

Rambsly Amems Reese Jacob Robertson BI A

kV:ht.:rime Rhodes =.7 Ittbr-Vii<27/7
Rortumn P Roberts J Robinson Thos
RadcliffPO Royer JB & 'Co Rottinsin
Rheerrlf James ßoss Wm Robjhson Th. i
Remley Michael ktosin Henry 0. ROO. John
Remelts lame* kkelanthS M .Ropers Copt .1
Redmr Joshua Robbins Joho RA tte Wilber,'

no Roch.ellow Alt Ropp W
arts&chord Roberts Hegh ' Roden I

eeste 'flies sl Rose Those.

lemma James Mon Joseph Sinter Wm
Vanden Samuel Shiner Thaddeus ShoveYri;
Savage Francis Shesmer Geo W trimpseaSenanci
Sanderson Wm Sheridan W a Sresnah John
Sanger.Prone. Sheary War, SmokerCapt John
Sands De to-dry SiArk Jostidi Sarin Joseph4arryoriThill Sheardon Wm Sisa Chau.
stulte Max , Shealdi P W Snyder George
Scott Ger John Shan Thomas Spearber Hen
Sant Wm A Shepherd J C Ppeßcer Nichi2;l.Scudder Hobert Skeen Wm J Speer John- -•-
st•ou David Maass Nichol.. 4,,qm:KJaPhott
Scott Jahn K Stilton Wta Htehinger David
Scott Beni romplll Stephens Abbott H
Selma Georre %liter Joseph Slantory Wm
Salt. hion6 Sloan John B 81.11 John
soaslos Wm Sloan Ms Steele John- - .
Seibert Jacob Smith Isaac Sward Loa's
Shaw Peter Smith George Swan/ 11en.7Shaer Charles Smith Jeremiah Star44ol4ll4es
Sharp Levi Smith WV. • Start Wm
Shannon A Smith Robed Stewart Crosier C
Shawb Peter atctitteiWhit.. Stewmtlohn
Shannon.lamte Smith John Stevenson Wm
Sithnork m T Smith Alexander SUM= Thomassgsanon Wm Smith 'brace Stoney John
Shaw Peter Smith J hl Striae W
Shaw J SMithLe Grad SUickland J.• _ -
Shane+ Edmund Simpson E B Sykes

Sulls.a Paul

Taylor Wo ' Ticomami John Timmon Freda
'Morley Wm. Tiompson D S Tihhau W J
'Psylat Perriter Thomas Joaah Tomas Finley
Tonor lobo Thompson Geo Tomer AdamTaylor J. M ThuAkar Tolson WmTepting Dust Tansy Henry ToneyIsis .Taylorlmeph Thompam JosTaylor Wm H Thompson (leo y. Wm
L1...W0n J.. Thm?.l49/1' Troniet James

Thos Teasers Marshall Troyer Jobshan:ipso; E 7 • Tinampson B Tufiey John
Tarry
-Womp

Barney
son Geo F T

Ternilby.ArthurJ es Troy James

Vanhenno hl Van Noghpg T 8 Van "fleet IA
Ven Joseph

Wolin= Wm - White John Wilson Wm
..ii'all Presley White A A Wilson Jas •I alshTlemum Wino, E D Wilcox JohnTwzr:rtircemilWillisheadWhitmoreslitinc ler i'r ii lieoxort Sit elml,'.alter John WhitingIIV IVllkinsonAnthlWaugh Hand Whitaker las WilkinsonchapWarner Elisha Virlicaling !Mehl Wilbur ZibecinIVnrd Thos Williams John Wjiletts WmWnymort Amos D Williams Daykitor tratiel46BJamesWade JamWilliams Tbps =Met 0 WWard Peter - Vitilliams J;onti • Opd G D

alsonJ1VI, illiams ruin. VI efrPredmick;innyeGunn,r€ IVUllams 'P W Woods Patrick
hell Withrow John 0 Woods NicholasWass Jobe Williams_Daniel Wood J H "

Inrd Wm Williams8 Workman E
Welch Wen F Willittits B W Wood John A ;"

Wells Mr Williams W H Woods Wm
Westerman Jos Wilson J WynkotlO VC*Weaver Wm 8r Wilson T Wr1i0... .414,
West Joho Wilson John Vl6lfti Ylllo' 't7-.Wockes Jas

YD.% M Young J I Z w
Nintng Jacob Young Josiah 0

Xuamerman Fredetick
•

M T
Secretary Dome, Lake
Spartan Divne n, Sons of Teeeperenee
Rosedale Division
Doyenne Division
Versailles Division
Preseletti.of Levislative Teen toe
Leateneeville DIViSIOII

~-;••:.. 41 11qc...,tiffi s: Division
Lreurrns rhv itiOitv‘°'
Nebnisk• Dillilloo
Eldorado Division
Nieman's Division

. , Washington Fount Division
licycrilsiosni Division
American Division
Tentonin Division
Chilean IVave Division
Allegheny Division ,Fort Dngoeme Division

SUMVIM RI:iIgEMUMO, P. M.•

ho•rt•-t-- ,i. Antrost Ist, ISO.1
AUCTION SALES

By John D.Davis. Anotiommer.
Staple and Fanrf-Dry Goads.

On Thursday wonting, Aug. 51, at 10 o'clock, atthe Commermal Sales Rooms, comet of Wood ladFirth streets, mill be sold, 'mama' *men., for mathcurrency, on recount of whom itmay eoneern, a largeassortment of foreign and domestic lay Goode,matrta,clog nearly all the variety Imally kept In an Malian
dry goods store.

At 2 o4clook,•

Queensware, Portant% ac.
timutg klywon and Impartal tea, Va aumarammrad

tobacco, madder, No 1 palm amp, altorao, gabs,forty, arcs, Madam, writing and
tramparent window blinds, di not:: maid
mantel lamps, looking glasses, carpeting, feather Ws,

A large and general anaortaterrn of new and attendhand honiehollfunntrue, &e.
At 9 o'clock,Fashionable ready made clothing, embracing a hand-

assortment of .biro, boots mid shoes, leathertrouts, saddles, whips, fine table and pocket outlay,
double and single barrel shot guns, pistols, gohl and
silver watches, variety goods, de.

Splendid Burniture It ditetlinnHE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of EL A. Fabnet
rock, Eq.in be sold on Tuesday, Auguston, 10 o'clock, A. M,ct bin residence in Oakland, as beintends removing glom the city: being an eatisukireend valuable 101.of elegant Farnham. s large portionof which is nearly new, having been but little toed,consisting in part of dafallouriag, air: •

BasenY, Brussels and Ingrain Carpeting;
nekgatit Pier Tables, marble tops;
Several very large Mirrors;
5 Illabovairy Rocking Chairs; 2 ritati`gy Sawn2 do Divans; '2 do third Tables;I do Centre Table; I -tinr Hat Table;do Dining Tables acts dr* Chl**l*do Work Table', •Ffine Mantel Chicks;

mailiunceni cabinet Marko /3bolls, embraeingbeautiful and aka collection, nem mast rare and vii.noble foreignspecleain a large mahogany eau,
Oil Paintings; IIsplendid Ma:droll.,
3 fine malstigany . Drawing Burnam;2 do do Bedsteadn
Fine mapla, ahem and other Bedatoadat

do Bureaus; 3 do mahogany Wash BhanchoBathing Tubs; burnished Copper Coal litietaiSParlor and Chamber Chairs, together aridtaVWariety of other !roman.).
• ,I fine and substantial eastern built Canute; %mili-tiamorn; 1 Bartmoke for 1 or *tortes; Ifine HMI,

nearly new; several sets of good hamenrl two hemWagon; 1 Cart, 1 bay ladder, Plow, Harrow, antra:-mingand gardening =nails, 2 fine beta C0...
Also,a lame quantity of good annuity hay. ke.te.Teens made known on the day of sale, '

IY3I JOHN D. DANIS, Mallow'.
WY. IL. aunc' Jowls .reti**BOAIPIRI & ATKINSON •

Fmk er., arms. Woo:: too Platter,CONTLNUE mtnufacture kirob of COPPER;TIN ANDBREET IRON WARE Atm, Baca-
=oh Work.

Steam Botts built to order.. .
Special attemtion gismo. to 0111.111 boat work.Havean hands a aue assortment ofCopper.and Branattlle•ale Ti.,potlcaWrj!'s".otli 'au''i."‘averyCtakmgSwi ahs:le for neataltriiits;Californ ia emigran ent, or7rall tad

•mpanies.
We would teapeetfully invite steam taw am=•thera to call and see oar articles and pricesurettaslng elsewhere. jrl7.

DOR GREENWOOD GARDENS.
The steam boat A. MASON

tawruns from the Point, foot
of Liberty street, to Ma Gar.

en—leaving at 0 o'clock A. and
at the beginning of much hour until 9 P. m.
may rely on finding the boat at the boor. She leavesthe Garden, the last op.trip, at 10 o'clock.

The season Is fast advancing, and those wishingtovisit this delightfulretreat, now Is the time to *end afew holm, not In the smoke and dust of the city,bet Ina pure atmosphere, perfumed with the (ntraneeflowers.
Allkinds of refreshments, except intoileatlncelshriku,

are kept on the premises. Greenhouse PlaussomdBouquets of chaise sowers for sale. Churn! sm-Bun-day. jyl° • JAMII3 WHAM.
Pp-Change of ending mule on 4000411/ of low woo.

ter.

1)-e"'ng•
now oeespied by W. Grabanti, 7.l, Pckitseesion•given immediately. Enquireof Wm. Graham, of at

tbe gook•bbee of
JOHNSTON & t3TOCKTON,
earner Market mar Third street,

linglekee fee Sale
rIYE PAIR SECOND HANDENGINES, 10/Dr.ynoilera, 4 rem stroke., R Soden, 20 feet/m. .14„lathe!, m diameter, an in good order, will be whininb.E.ini ifappliention be made soon. They haveonlpbeen in use ;bora 12 month. For partleolum,biqui*of jy27:dtt R. TIAN8, Guam oaten

aEORGE HUHN, by 'tithing sr =tit zlisk pay,
ink charges,Book.,esa Box g valut-kleilicines, ko;

GEORGE, IL MILTENBERGER,frig Na 97Frontst. ,

on 13131.3. bcst double refined Wham/Anlned,„B:4lJ (141, reoelved and for sale by
W. & S wcuTdurani,ir26 N0.162 Liber dygm& .yiEßs}—c-,TuTriiJAL- - lAM

by irm .7, ti DlL‘Vaill'gCo '
lurACK -EBEL—SO bblo,Ho S large Mackerel, 180, iz i:i,justlanding ors Car sale by F.424 _J El DILWORTH. k. CO , ..;,..

WANTEA—.I Bladders, by
B A FAILNEWOCH & Co.1739. comes First and Wood sir

W1141W.0LA.5...-150 boxes, assorted, eau, Air43tale by W:UTON BOW)"
00 Proem •

1\1" 0. SUGAR-0 hhila prime filnpm, fez sale by
JA • lrita- -

VD_STY:OLD BRANDY—Opo ocaaaa eatk, leakbc :lrtby juxt received !tad fat Ws 67 &ti t
Jugi JACOB WEAVER, Jr,

taOW PRICED BRANDIES—High Prod Pseuds
Brandies. ofall eolore and gredes, far sale whole-,s and retail, by

.IYM3

Ms, B. K. Iltander—SP'mir..
WEA

eammending your IN to the notice of the public. 4r.In my business, I bore used o great quantity or Wk,.used. give yours prefemace over all others Ihave ;
used. Harrison's. ink Is good, SO is Arnold's; but 'llprefer years, as it does notmould,nor gm thickly he-
mg exposed, and become- block Inn few agnates/Oar

on the,paper. Wishing you every success Inyam badness, I am yours, very respectfully,
JOHN FLEMING, City Accountasta

For side by It. A. Fahnesusek & Co.. Pittsburgh; v •P. Seawall. Allegheny city; and by theauundsetswer„
Thomas K. Ribbed, Iltaggist and Chemist, tonna ofLiberty and Smithfield streets, Plttstarglatn. • :

ygr-dier

IKT-SW AND VALUABLE woruca JUST.—A Compendium of Ecelcalandealwry, by Dr. John C. L. Gensler, ConaintorialCounsel.", •?.
lor and Ordinary Profeattor of Theology in Gottingen;from thefourth edition'revised and emended.. Tenn ,

Wrem the German, er Samuel Davidarm, 1: L. 01,
Of Gnitee &Mel of Astterfos, ,&woven, of theContinent to theorganisation of Govt

ernmentander the Federal Conetitodon, by itiehardtIlildeoth.
Jettreceived and Ler sale by

JOHNSTON tr. STOCBTO2I,
corner Market and.ThlHlern

Hatters% 'Mumlase Cheapfor Cada..

TEL& advertiser is now opening. at 171 Wiese errtrgt,New York, • complete assortment NAT/WMTHIMAIINGS, selemed by bizonelf frouelde soexuafsol.",tones an Preece cmd Germany, "chick, wcll be iteddldritfor costa. Please call luld eirrted.Pe Wore putebaldlllclrewhere. Jrztnia !,?)Nyco Yoke, July, -

L-ARD OIL-100,e. Na. I Lard Od; and allada... ; 4'l'No. 2 do.: anstore god km sale by lt`t,
J7 27 JAMES DALZELL, N0.64 lireen ,leeUCitei,3:-70 -doi7ilookeis,—liiiliiiipeekeerqbia.111) look Ogle, wad for tele by
jrl7 JAMES DAUM.. •vr ACKEREL—no bbla. No. 3klbeklorol;l349, Mat.OIL sachuseUs Inapectiom, Iwoliki per eimak estiltlysale by_ Or_l7l JONLIk 1 1. '

POT,e.,=3. roing,T,=,•
rtOB4COOS-90 pkg. manafacissod Tobaccos, of 1Wariaus qualities, tea sale byY 7 S. F. VON BONNHOILST &Cp '

ASH-5300 lights lity nabs byS 8, P. VON tONNTIIIISTk.
DE:PPM-1014Lp for sale byAYSKt p. F. VON BON

150,111Y2 2_
_

.7E..R---23 01314. Eae,tt.ns°r, fin Vr oTemvulv
WINDOW 1ii.a1104b44 .44

CB 10414;
40 " 7

10 " !Mani.9.1F. VON -

DBY •PPl43—iibbla. 65r gal:Jrn B. P. VON Roan &co.TOAF-EitUrtb.46ll-6:73...IY4 S. P.VON BoriNuottsTa
_

RITE FlSll—Priao, Inspected in Ws. and.booiCMil., for anl4Pyy27 & P. VON lIONNHORST k Ca
Abbe... or Hook Wilke.QP.ORXLING Moselle, Clown loam 4 ,1.7 " Hoekof Iloekbens, (*Mental ,

Still lloeiheuner, 1839 Mono." 184Se wacua as
Glesenhebooe, UM, do

" Memel Maeentel, 1E43, d.
" 3nluituliaborg, 1539, & Maier.liodotheimer,ttCO.lia IBooms, 7540

These Wrnes are from themon "like.kd Clipotea
along Oa Rhine. to wore I.d ror wo blouson Orono
da°"°thl or by the uaale bINII WEAVER,JY27

,667,,,—rwagsiss WinlessMUTis - per, 0014=1 chars;thapay,
lieldsehiL “ "

i...,.Den de, ftnui., Pertrelge Eye, or flare lined, .wc% , 1,.Xnallet, ~,,„d pt.,Zasnerisanchor, Qv.; '

The,.lehade IWO, Qls and Pis; ,0Wines WO oireseat u, she wade, wholesale ononna, ressodably.„ .
_ _gyp

c
JACOB XV

• .._=, ~.,..SOFFER-2:0 bags rased and for sateby ,:,.
•:, •

..../ 2'.is27 BROWN b. CIILB .
13 UMW'S & BROS improved Safety Faso—ak,supply Mat nee'd and for sale by _fra - • BROWN is Mr"-

AA sTiw:.. boxes u, ' Gram " Warrands,nteab on tunaand to
ar. CGlSBSL l.rjyamart___salaby/Mgt' BROWN

OWDER—Blasting end Mapowder, kept eOpstaady on band, and for ode byBR" DROWN& CULBEBTSON.
MACKE:II.EI,--A rapply'of Nw. Sanaa Mackere l.daily expected from Mae, and On Ws by.027 /MOWNast& CULBEITBOX.

ROO —2 dol. Put ancline, fordJr27 . P VON }orma)

FLOUR—y. able. (abbe ,extra) avcilay rash on f `'?"-
°

keel born Josephine, and for sale by ' • ,ti!.ilia • Aumnrame & eltozeg.,

lir
A
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would ermeine. Front sonxise to its setting a
continual tide of .new corners pours along the
toad, Immeraner horse. Mule after mule, peck af-
ter pack, betamddhsd by men and women, of ev-
ery nation in thisonarter of the globe; though the
Majorityare Lower Californiansand Sonorisos.—
It seems as if the whole world had mounted and
was passing in review before me. Thousands
continue farther toward the mountains, though
many pitch their tentshoreabout, off saddle, seine
the shovel and the pan, anddive tam Motherearth

though she was a common foe.
Monday, 14th May.--I. hive earned to day

only $l2 and the prospects among the ice4ier
are rather disheartening. The Americans, how-
ever, below Jamestown, took out one piece of
gold worth .527at The news flew like wild fire.

Now and then a party appears, composed pap•
cipally of Mexicans, with their lances and red
Ilags A party of them encamped near James-
town and hoisted a small red flag over their tent,
but a deputation of Americans waited upon the
gentlemen, and soon gave them to understand
that such a proceeding would be locked upon as
a national insult, and challenge direct, and they in-
stantly hauled the offensive Fanner down.

A large party from Tepic have been hard at
work Or several weeks, with rather poor success
lid yesterday, whoa they struck a rich vein,

thu first day 3 pounds and to day '2l pounds.
Their woe begone countenances have assumed a
smiling appearance, though they fear their gaud
luck will be of short duration.

Thursday, May 17.—The wind last night blew
fiercely from the Sierra Nevada, and at daylight I
:mind the water in my "bated' skimmed over with
ice. Reports of,good euccess among a few jig-
gers below are entreat. One men 111.111 to have
taken $l2OO in one day from the "Arroyo," though
it is probably exaggerated. In his immediate vi-
cinity, others were doing little.

Tuesday. 11 th.—A oold wind prevailed lain
night, with hail and ram. It masted till sunrise,
when it cleared—a complete change of china e
in twenty lour hours, and all are vomplanang o
colds.

Saturday, 18th.—It is ea weeLs since I reached
the mines, and they have been rendere4 memora-
ble by the hardest work I have ever iiMdergone;
and what i• more vexatious it has been Without its
reward. Three Mexicans, however, near Wood's

t miles below—mole oat yesterday Ikeep
per 52:200" Adjacent to their mine, others
were getting their °little ounce."

MoriErtruxx Urcerroa, May 23 , 17 19
Yesterday a canoe was upset, and a Californian

named Annasio, from the lower Pueblo, w.
drowned. He hod fifteen pounds of gold around
his waist, which sunk him before he could be res.
cued; his body was recovered and every means
adopted to restore his lite, but without.
Walking around among the diggers, shout a tune

from the river, we discovered that It was line
alma here R. at the other diggings; some geta half
an ounce, and others average bail a pound a day.
Among the latter we found a young lawyer, and
a physician from New York, op lo their knees in
mud—men who never did any harder work tban
walk Broadway, endure the fatigues and priva-
tions of a mining life better thou more wino have
been day laborers all their lives.

A party of mechanics which arrived in the last
rner eatile Op here a shall time nun, and •oven

of them went back to Son Franc sec,. deetaring
tont they would rather work for SI per diem, than
he deprived at the comfort. of eivilized lit:. The
writer has been at work here a week now. and
his average Waahtuga have been $lO a day. and
this to a bole which the praetors occupant had
assured him was entirely worked not The wea-
ther here at this time is moat delightful, there be-
ing a constant cooling breeze puffing through the
valleys and Goer the hills. The miners ore going
to turn the row, of the river by building a dam
over a portion of it. if this project hecorned out,
those engaged in it will realize a goad fortune du-
ring the coming winter.

MAtS4CIIE or loot sos a Unst' 000 RlVr&
ST,[I:IIIV,or Via. liamun.—Tne letter below
was received at ouroffice shortly after oor own pre-
paredaccount bad been published In many pan-

um0111(11 It will he bound to Oilier materiany front
the one referred to.

--on about the 20th ult., I left toy rancho with
a party of Indians In my employ tar the manes.—
Alter making smelt arrangements as were neees.
eery, I lett them and returned. About the 20th, a
party of armed white men came to their crup, or
where they were at work, and killed en Inthan
while working with a crowbar, and on his knees;
they then shot another through the arm, who tried
to crape. After a run ,ita short distance he was
shot through the thigh. when trying to conceal
himself, Ims brains were host out with rocks and
stones. Some white men who were about my
ramp, on hearing the alarm, ran toward tite eras,
and met the party seining back, who warned them
not to go tanker; the Indian.were fightingthey
said. They minded them not, but proceeded to
where they found the bodies of the alma Indians
thereinanader of the party having tied.

The company of whites none followed on the
trail of [mimeo, and about ten miles (min niy
house overtook a party travelling to their home,
and surrounded them withont diaieulty; in a few
moments conimetteed separating the men front
the women and children, when. apprehending dan-
ger, this, moo broke InteMpisal to escape.--
Three were allowedtogar.anmotber w ,.re iiiitangklcreil on the spot. 't

Ma•about nom. tel petty of whites
arrived and encamped about 130 yards Irttm my
house. Mystilt, wife, and curtain were out to
bury a member of time family. deceased, and pre
vine to leaving the ground, I was informed tan
n party ofarmed men were at the house and alaon
to kill the Indians them. I returned with mu wife
and a few moments after the tUur Indians left ibei
grave and passed within thirty steps of tne camp,
when they were' fired upon, and one fell dead,
anotber,passed not ten steps from try door wont,
sled, the renistung twti of
lee company of Nikki., mien came L my nous,
-honky after sod requested me to kid n beef for
men;bit I refused, and they noon after ranted
caThpm.e tier cuorning,l Wan culled by my wife to see
two man who were riding rapidly to the Sou h, in

few moments they wheeled and galloped hard
back. Then I saw Indians running to take sheds
ter in the brash; I scot for them, and they came
and out me that a party of white men had taken
a email party of women and children prisoners.
Miele or fir what purpose, I am unable to say.—
I, with four Indian servant., buried 13 itiditing,
stain. and Mond the remain. of one partly diurnal,.
Mr. Thome. Rhodes, wak the 44,1a1/11,0 of two
an three Inthans, buried rho brat two kited. The
white men report having killed 21 before coming
100 the house. Twenty two men and 3t women
and children are yet missing from the ranehena.

DAYLUR.

ArIIIAY ar Sro.aron.—A quarrel occurred at
Stovetop, on the 24th of May, between an Amer-
ican named lluddard and Idne Jesus, the celebra-
ted Indian chief, in winch the latter was shot by
the former, the hnfl enteringthe right bren.t, pan-
s osi upward and lodging in the ahculder• At the
NU advice, lone Jesus 'wan convalescent, and it
was thought hp would recover, though with the
losg of the free use of his right rum. From all
accounts there had been some previoun difficulty
between the two, and they ware both intuxtea.
led at thin time. Iluddart wan tried by a jury of
twelve men, and vantonmal to three yearn von.
ithement in irons. He is to he sent to General
Smith to be placed in the custody of the military.
Chidden wan formerly a lieutenant in the New
lore regiment of volunteer., and w.l Lanurr.hly
disaffirm:id a: the cim...l al the war.

The following amen of war were in peril at

San Francisco, at the latest date
U. S. ship Warren, Commander Long, [Lag ship

of Com. Jones.
11. S.Phip Southamptou, Lieutenant Command.

log Handy.
4uarierramiters Vessella—lo vineibio,dkpt. Lift-

cold, Mary Jane, General ?enema, and Edith,

Pr° ll.lll7'id. ship Incontinent, Capt. Shepherd, from
a anise; arrived June 14.

Only about eight or ten of the /large fleet which
WI this country loot winter with the gold seekers
on board had reached San Fro:lciso previous to
the muting of the sietamei Paniina, but the steam.
or Oregon, which was to leave Sall Francisco
about the Ist cant, tor Panama, will no doubt bring
us tidings of a number of thetn, whose arrival
at, nod neparture from, Valpar..., ke,
we published a few dayssince. A 11/ong the an-
tale at S. Francisco we see the name of a little
craft called the Favorite, (about 4:1 tens, which lea
New Bedford in December, with a crew of sit
persons; nod the schr. Water Witch ma 34 days
Irma New York.

°FLOWERY STORE,
Corner ofRobinson and Fedora! streets

44eatis4t.
1.11(110:CIS HART, having purchased Mr. Dyer'.

Interest in the above concern, very respectfully
Worms the old customers. and the public generally.
Mat he has Mere commen.wd bumilea.. end will feel
seat eful for even o small share of their ptrronage.
which ho will try to merit by endeavoring to always
have an asimmtment of good articles, at fair prices,)
sorb an. families generally require in the provision

ne Ile will give nwtieular at:minim to Wu a(liCIO
01 .[EA, and aid. obtain (coml.. hands, pre-

en he will be ableto .ell as good a quality as ran
he obtained for the nose money, and will try to intim,
repeated rolls by doing business correctly and neatly

To the cheerers of TOBACCO, he would say he tn•
tends keeping a varStty of brands, from brat quality
down, so that any torte ear be pleased.

Sow!el Dyer smith! respectfully recommend his for
mei returns to canon Kr. Hart et the stove cornet.
s• he Its.no daub! they unilbe pleased with his me-
thod of doingbetiseas artgl:dtt

rr ,.n int.g7, ,y til to re and

000 , JANIE., I) Water at


